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2 A BLIND ELECTRICIAN.p" Obstinate Goughsiug dfck4fcou6e failed to keep from 

And with the answer 
relief, for almost simultanc- 

wore

ears.my He Can Wire a House and Man
age a Dynamo.
(Lrondon Daily Mail.)

The idea that blind people arc cap-

mHE STORY QF Jh GREiffî SECRET. 1 came
oflSty the XightShade’s bows 
round for the other course—that be- 

the mainland and the Wight. 
1 Herzog did not lower his revolver, 
sB but .alter a- reassuring hod at me he 
I addressed himself to Belcher.

"I give you credit for that 
-■ of wisdom, captain,” he shouted. 
I "You and your crew have nothing 
M ! to fear from me so long as you obey 
W \ orders. But I shall shoot any man 

! who attempts to come aft of the 
! bridge, and I shall shoot you, and 
put .the mate in Charge if you don’t 

know that he is keep up a good speed—ten knots at 
least.”

-Another volley of blasphemy new 
harmless, but the vessel plod- 

to the westward in the teeth

1

.Motions of Mischief. tween1 1

. The Kind That Stick. able only of exercising certain hack
neyed professions such as brush, bas
ket, and mat making has "been tri
umphantly refuted by Mr. S. Ferris 
a resident of >5windon, who, though 
totally sightless, carries 'on a most 

a practical

act
RECEIVED THIS MEDAL.. /

The Kind That Torn to 
Bronchitis.Author of "By a Hair’s Brgffy

mm "And SOme that >mlleiuhliù: Cae^. A^V..1 Scene T
■5otw «V

15> lOVOKtAI
successful business as 
electrickwi in that town.

Mr. Ferris «gained the requisite 
knowledge of the business at the 
Swindon technical schools, winning 
four certificates and two first prizes 

Consumption is, in thousands of in competition with peeing students, 
cases, nothing more or less than the His principal, Mr. Knowles, bad no 
final result of a neglected cold, hesitation in leaving him in u 
Don’t give this terrible plague a charge of the engine and dynamos, 
jchance to get a foot-hold on your Mr. Ferris has since carried out 
system. several contracts for the installation

If you do, nothing will save you. Qf electric light to the eotire satis- 
Take hold of a cough or cold immed- factioh of the Swindon Corporation 
lately by using. engineer and his customers and has

secured, a fresh contract for

The Kind That End in Con
sumption.

itmmii
CONDO* d

a*«—w\ss <
for them we shall

going outside the Wight, straight- 
down Channel for Spain, in- 

inside it,S3 .1.».=. -o.™ , or„
W- lice yesterjiay atteçnpon tl>e .peaich square flask of Hollands, to down the Solent according o

CoryUtilur n-m couuneuco tom-morn- he fre(%uently applied himself ders Which will
Y • >' ing at. the, latest. iutervala of .«giving in3true- kicked over the traces, ____Wfr.’ '•■■iÿot so,” was .the, partially reas- r* at-the wheel. His 'there are squills ahead to two-se»
fc m surikg yet terrifying reply. ”The ^as al^adv flushed, and his tor it is going to blow a smrnmer

ékjeet .ef the -Marskçs, and certain h asr hc bellowed foul-mouthed gale by all the signs. The c ements
____ ether interested persons, is to allow tl crew was thick and we cannot control, but we shall kn cn on
W as tittle 3time âs possible to elapse Ptcllr?'S, _u about the Belcher .'part of the turned his head to say to me.
I . between his capture and execution- inafSSBlate.j ^ trouW ,, j hcard proSramn.e in less than two minutes, the -computation we cannot ,

■ Ss.'ysïig,£L‘1WS™is"V«hr,£ ;:„ï A-». — - dr.wwi ’trsis&sissr». *1sS4&~.Ev*3SN* tJrSWVy—ss* & »Norway pine syrup.
■8 Chester in the evemng and hanged at i rdally think that you would ha ^«re-at Totlaod.formy.pQor hunt- os I hod the honour "to care for’ j ° rt will cure you. Mtsa. Hannah F. ... ...

~ - —*• «st.'KSMSS-s x’SSLrssr. * ~~

I impress that fiction upon Mastçr Ro- decani rep ^ H came guickly enough. Disdain- u,ra OI- thc Solent, past Soothsea mg how good Dr. WoOrtaborway gers of the IWtow»» dctect
I ger. They do not know that t Herzoc's shrug and grimace ticnot- jng the narrow waters between the ^ the pit head forts on the right, ^tno S>1Npwas, P if it is b’in£r accurately done Hc

quarry is hidden away to *» empty t«™aJptodg i? as !uc„. Then,” ^fc ot Wight and the Hampshire ^ the jgrcen slopes of the Wight, pottles and they effected a comfflete “Lr^hto  ̂mplo-

house. and that a hunt is in gald he, "let us entrench ourselves to coast- the vessel’s head sv^?^ shadowed bow by lowering rto^n eu». cents per bottle. Do not ments, also cutlery of ail kinds.
S for them.” " . ^the best advantage. Ah, me very furtber to the left, leavfng nc..doubt : clouds on the left, my unexpected JP™» ^S,stUut« for Ito Wood's __________ ------------------

I could only hope.for the best Mid p,ace that Belcher was making for the Eiig- champion chatted frivolouily. But £ PtoL'syrup, fle #OTe and . to- AN empty COT.
pray that the sleuth-hounds of H<$ led the way to a small deck- lish Channel, south of the.W» • ® all the while his eye was fullof sjgt ^ having tho genuine. When the sun sets in the cold grey sky
law would believe my deal on® to built at the side of the vessel, were not intended’to pass thc Hour- vj_daDce {or the bridge, and once . And I call the children to rest,
have fled further afield, when they ’ th bulwarks and ebout ishing little watering-place on the ^ twicti a sudden stiffening of the The T. Milbum Co., Lânàtcd, And tuck each one with a kias, and a
learned that he had not been seen at aft of the bridge. There Solent at all. ’ fingers on the stock ot his weaipon Toronto, Ont. , s little nest.

S, his lodgings for nearly two days.But smiliar structure opposite on Gently but firmly .Herzog pushed me Ftold „[ movements among the crew ;
■^1 ’Terzog’s concise stoiy made^me real- . other aide and I was told after- further behind the shelter c* the deck- bcyond my field of yision. Once ho

_f- e how everything depended on tne t th’e si nal flags .yore I rpt house, at the same time drawing a raised the pistol, but -lowered it a- on the forepart of the ship, which I
;4S- Nightshade for the next few hours A q( thpse hous.s and apt re formidable revolver. in w,th a laugh. • could not see. I myself was impat-

•undrod things might happen t other. Herzog’s use for “It is not .likely that thc captain finidted his bottle dontiy watching the island shores,and
:ausc a fatal delay. Her ratttotw Reelected was soon to be will have firearms on him, but * he explainefl thinking bow slowly they seemed to

| engines might break down; her cap- » o t want you to be out of harm’s way un ^fortunately for sBp by, whoa a yacht, armored in-
, tain might get drimk and rebelhouS: matte pi . kindly stand case there is shooting,’’ -he explam- tha^mknchable thirst of his .it shore off West Cowes, attracted n»y

£ ominous clouds, her,alded by a sp . o , * all r;cbt ” he ed. Then he stood boldly forth and ,,u^f entailed a visit by An- attention. She was a pretty schoon-
Û fur breeze, were banking in the west- there. °u.f^ Ingle whlck the levelled his pistol at the bridge. would have «jg*R g our er, with auxiUan’ steam power, and
Ï cm skv. The weather might upset said. indicating the Migto wn a “I£ you do not alter your course, tomo to the cuddy wmen is in o ^ ^ x rcc0gnized her as one

: all Herzog’s calculations and send deck-house made^fth th b nm for the Solent inside thirty sec- ^al^Vrtîoke of luck Miss which bad been lying at Totland a
Arthur to his doom. a spot w.hclcJ yand cou)d onds. Belcher. I will drill a hole ^it. What a stroke of luca iortnjght before. In order to pro-

I Antonio canto presently to announce ^ ship but the after- through you,”, he cried. per sieved himself such an auto- long my scrutiny of the yacht when

1 SftST A. S~A~. WM- w -*«SrSaS3S ™- ‘hire allowed » » [il M» "tS*«aB Inc her way between the low shores and leaned pve moment of zog’s challenge seemed to have-been less of .a sinecure.
J rfSthc seaward creek, with the sandy taking advantage was multiplied by ten before there was _As the steamer edged further rate

i leach of Hay ling Island visible on the same “ wate” Qf the any result. ,1 could not but admire ithe Solent, our chief foe for Ahento-
| the port bow. Once clear of the directed . lnJ0 which the the attitude of my unscrupulous al- mcnt, the weather, had its -ftaitk

shallows Captain Belcher could put open^sea ah -, ploughing. Al- ly during that period of suspense, turned by the island barrier, and we
cn full speed if he so willed it. steamer _ beeinning to pitch un- His aim never wavered, nor did be «teamed past East Coyves, with its

Hc did not appear at tho breakfast icady w sh0w the slightest apprehension for anchorage -full of sheltering yachts,m
table the honours being done in sur- comforta y. no toted to a his personal safety, great as were less discomfort. Still the wind and
tv fashion by the red-beaded mate, My strange comp P • (Hg_ thc odds he had taltcn upon him- the waves wore against us, and the
who eyed Herzog askance, and ot- | blue line that ' ose a g steanus- self to confront. I tried to read did fruit tramp made but poor tmm
stiimteir refuse ! all information as ; tance in front of us a._ ■ Qf H i pon his IaCe signs of what was It was past noon when we wore oft
to how long it would take to do the wore round to the le 4 - ! gjng on the, to me, invisible rthe mouth of Southampton Water,
distance to Totland Bay. “You must ling Island. mattor-simnlv I bridge, but his expression remained and then something happened.

I 1L; ,dd man Belcher.” was lie oft- “It is a very hUlo matter ^ in,pa8sive. Herzog preserved his original pos,-
“He don't permit the difference be tw ,, • i i. ! rpu0 answer from the enemy came tion at the corner -of the ^deck-hcmee, /Nnnteeyia-

to do the talking or. side—that is worrying nic, 1 ! . , . t :n a imHot but in a with his pistol in hand poiâed ready TO TBÜEXH3AFfHC ANP•^r-’wr.'wsssssiwr sx u— s? «* » ». «.=»-»■ «.™»=

wfor

back
This medal was awarded to Win* 

ard’s Liniment in London in 1886, 
The only liniment to receive » »npdaL 
It was .awarded because of strength, 
parity, Sealing powers and superisgity 
eS the liniment over all others from 
thrwusrhmit the world -

ded on
of thc fast rising gale, and Herzog 
took no -notice. But he did not re
lax his readiness with the pistol.

“I am afraid that, for a stout 
who loves his case, I have tak- 

rather a large order.”he half 
' “At

man

:

In 20 Lew.m

First Lesson Free.
Absolutely most complete 

and up-to-date methods; po
sition guaranteed ; lessons by 
mail exclusively ; no interfer
ence with regular occupation ; 
no difficulties ; everything 
simple and dear ; indorsed by 
boards of education and lead
ing newspapers ; thousands of 
graduates.

As I whisper soft in their sleepy ears— 
•God keep you sttfe all night,”

I find my eyes are full of tears 
Though I try to keep them bright.

in a corner I seem to see,For away 
In a quiet, darkened spot—

A little form that is gone from me, 
And a little empty cot.

I r>rflv God lessen the endless pain,
To comfort the one, whose lot 

It hus been to know the loneliness 
Of a little, empty cot.—J an. Candi an 

Magazine.

DEPARTMENT 25.I

Campaign ef mateWinifred Armstrong.
❖

2i i Townsend Bldg.,
NEW YORK.

“Well ” moralized Mr. Nevergo, ^
Ilots ho t?°glanc'ing at 

the clock. “I’ve noticed that about you.

>4

e Nightshade’s foireiga 
peering round thc 

of tiie aft wheel-house. They 
armed with long knives, and

Dry Goods and Millinery
CLEARANCE SALE.

tcut-throats rare
corner
were
were evidently on the point of at
tacking Herzog from the rear. As he 
turned at my scream they made their 
msfh, but the moment’s warning was 
enough Tor that ready hand and 
brain. Two shots from his revolv
er rang out in quick succession, and 
the treacherous ruffians fell, mortal
ly wounded, one on thc top of the 

other.

&
u _p vx„=inpqs which will continue until the whole newGwing to chanp of business which w ^d Qf guch uargalns in

and complete stock ($15, ) g Skirts and Coats, we venture to
Todies’ Garments, Ready-to-Wear Suits toKirus ana »,
•ay have never bdfore been offered in this city.

Absolutely no reserve and no two prices.
■if

pt

B. MYERS,thiued.I(To be
T 695 Main Street.t<“ Cfited answer.

IV o. likes of

\\tiien we returned to the deck it be- jin the

#2^-

Dry Goods Store,me

mam. I
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FLOUR - White 
BREA3D - Light 

PRICE - Right

Then1 l.
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HUME’S BRIGHTA'
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All Essentiab for a Bright Home found in; ■
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Artificial Bleaching not required. t
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